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The Making of a Bark Canoe 
By F REOERICK D. McCARTHY 

T il E nbot· igint>~ of ~\uxttalia are not 
no1<>d fot· t heit· xkill in bnildin~ 
c·nno<•s. and when <'aptain Cook in 

1770 s<1 w some PXH m pies of the batk type 
ttsPd by I lte na t h·eH o f Botany Bay he 
t·f•mat·kpd 1hn1 ' they m·e as mean a!'; can 
be> <·otH·<l i,·pd". ct JHl "<ne. I th ink, the 
won·d 1 P\'P t· xn w" . 1 t mn!-\t be temem
b Pt·<><l 1 lint he had jnl't <·ome from P oly
uPsi<l wh(•t·(.l mngnifi<·PJlt sea-going canoes 
w<•t·<l i 11 ww- 1 hr <·ou1 nu;t between the 
ti'Cl 1'1 of 1 JH• ishltHIPI·s <t n<l those of the 

The uborip;lnnl, ~o~tnndlng on n sapling n s a 
lndder, l~o~ leveri n g the cylinder of bnrk from 

the t ree trunk. 
Photo.-Thos. Dick. 

ma inland is Yet·y m:uketl indeed. The 
h<nk <·n nor or south-east Austt·alia. of 
whi<'h I hen~ ;ne !:-leYel·a l varieties, is oue 
of ih<.> mo~t pt·imith·e Ye~sels employed 
f01· nadgnt ion by man, and is only a step 
i11 advance of ilw log 1·aft. ExampleR ate 
on exhiuit ion in the A ush·alia n )Juseum. 

'J'hr illn~h·ation!'\ of t his m·tiele are 
ft·om photo~nlphs taken some thitty yeus 
ago by the late 'r. Di tk at Pol't )lacqual'ie, 
and they <·OJt stitnt~ n uniqne se1·ies in 
whi<-h at·e shown t h~ nuiou. stage~ in the 
bnil cl in~ o[ n sin~le-sheet batk canoe on 
the eoa:-;t of ~Pw Ronth 'Yales::. .\. bark 
tanoe is not <lifli<-nlt to make. hut it took 
ahont tt>n <lHys to ('omplete, and had to 
be <lone i11 th~ spl'ing when the condition 
Of the S("lp ma<le it possible 10 l'('ffiO\'e 
with <·omp<cnathe ease the !=;}wets of l>ark 
np to li rteen or mot·e feet long. 

'l'he swam p mahogany, te(l gnm, rh·et· 
O'UJll ·1nd strin o·v-bat·k ttee. ptovirled the 
l"'l C l"'lol • 

b;uk iu su itable sl1eets of t he latge stze 
t·equit·e<l. One man climbed the t ree to a 
height of e ighteen or t\Yenty feet, or to 
where i t was consiclered the bark wonld 
lift, ~m<l with hiR axe cut a groove 
tln·ont?:h 1 he bark l'ight round. the trunk. 
Iu the meantime hi:; compamon: cut a 
similar gt·ooYe se,·ernl feet_ abore the 
o·t·ound , and he cut a ,·ertical one. to 
ll nl· the two encircling grooYeS, a~ _be 

\. I me locallttes cle!o;cended the tree. 11 so . ''th a 
the roucrh hark wa~ chipped off Wl t'll 
sh~n·pen~<l stick, while t he sheet was s ~t 
on the tree, but in other plare~· 1 a b· 
Port )Jacqu arie, it was rerno' e< sule 
~eqnently. The flattened end of :1 1~~Hl 
was t l1 en inserted between the bt~ 1~,·er 
1 he trunk, and by pressure n pon t us led 

. . 1 I • f b·'l·k was looset the cylJn<lrt cn ~" tee~. o " , t l bark 
f iJ tl t. To make le • and eased o L 1e 1ee. ()' 0 en 

I)l iable it waR hea t:etl or et· a lone ,P,,as 
. · k d leaves fil·e o t· a bundle of stlC s au I . h ,,,as , J • 1 w ne ,, ' 

lighted im.;ide the c-y m< er. t to 
t ied at e<-1th end and rolled abon 
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ensm·e that t he full length was treated. 
It was then necessary to bend upwards 
ancl fol<l a~ t ight l y as possible ~everal 
feet of b;uk at ea(·h en tl to form the 
frille<l bow and stet·n; sometimes t his was 
held togethm· by a bi nding of 1·ush-fibre 
cord OJ' a stl·ip of vine, but in some 
plac(l~ a h<ndwood skewe1· was pushed 
through the folds of bal'lr to ho1d them 
more ~ecurely. 

The vessel had now ta ken shape, but 
had to be st1·engthened befot·e it was 
ready fot· use. Its sides we1·e not riO'id 
and io . tiffen t hem a stem of a n ac~ci~ 
Ol' eucalyptus sapling was bound alono· 
the inside of the gunwale, t he bark-fibr~ 
cord passing Hn·ough hole~ punctured in 
the b<nk with a sha1·p-pointe<l stick. The 
sides, too, we1·e apt to flatten out, as the 
la1·ge canoes wet·e tlnee feet wide and 
au additional piece of sapling 0 1· vin~ wa~ 
bound securely ac1·os~ fl·om side to side 
near each eud of the ea uoe. Sh·nts 01· ribs 
we1·e t· t:u·e1y used in south-east Anstt·alia . 
One 0 1· two short wood en pegR we1·e set up 
on one end to hold the fishing-spea t·s and 
paddles. A large slab or tone, or a thick 
mass of mud , was place<l on the middle 
of the ft oo1· of the canoe to fo1·m a hea1·t h 
on which a small :fhe was set. The bark 
became stiff and shonu· when it chied 
~nd after about twelv: months' servic~ 
1t became watet·- logged and the canoe had 
to be discanle<l. A piece of gum, mud or 
clay was usually can·ietl to patch any 
leaks that clevelope<l. A shell, bark or 
gn.arl container se1·ved as a baile1·. 

Each famHy had one or two canoes 
which were often left on the beach or 
l'iver bank near the camp , but when 
~tl·angers we1·e about they we1·e concealed 
m the bush. Thus when Bass and 
Flinders a ppeat·ed at rrwofolcl Bay in 
1799, two natives pa tl<lled to the shore, 
swung theil· canoes on to their heads and 

. ' 1·an Into the bushes fdnging the beach. 
The canoe, although made by the men, 

was used chiefly by the women along the 
coast fo1· fishing with hook and line or 
for gathering oyster s and cockles on mud 
flats and shoals. Often two men, the 
paddler in the ster n and the hunter in 
the bow, floated slowly along a river or 
over a shallow bay, and obtained a good 

The (.'Yli n d er of b:t rk is lifted from the tree 
to be carr ied to n con,·enient ·worklu g tl lnce. 

Photo.-Thos. Dick. 

supply of fish with t he aid of the 
wommera and }Rouged spear . One or two 
fish we1·e c:ookecl on the fite in t he canoe 
and eaten to ease the pangs of huuget· 
dul'ing the day's activities. 

In some places the eanoe~" were pro
pelled by l)l'essing a long pole ot· spea l' 
against the bottom of a shallow stream or 
Rh01·e, anti with sh01·t, oYal bat·k paddles 
iu deep watet·. In other localities wooden 
paddles up to five feet long were 
employed, and the coastal men often 
adapted their broad-ended speat·-throwers 
to the pu1·pose. 

The woman sat iu t he middle of the 
canoe, with he1· baby across her knees, 
and pet·haps several othe1· chilchen in the 
hail craft. Sometimes she knelt on the 
bottom, with her knees pressed against 
the sides of the canoe to hold he1· body in 
position. In ei the1· case, she had to move 
very carefully to tend the fire or baby, or 
to change her position, to avoid upsetting 
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the canoe, ih e gunwale of which was only 
six h1< . .:hes above 1 he waier. Pish " "a:;:; a 
staple food of ibe eoaR1al tribes, and 
stormy "·eathe1· wa!' no cletenent to the 
women-folk in theit task of collecting it. 
Howevm· 1·ough the '\veathet might be, 
evety effott wHs made 10 la nnch theh 
canoes. If tlH• ea not> ovet·tm·ned, the 
:fishet-woman put the baby on her 
shouldets, and the otht-t dtilthen hung on 

After h en ting the 
ends :tr<' folded 

anti tie£1. 
Photo.

Thos. Diclc 

'l' h <· "rou~·h" of the 
barlt i s trinamed 
on• " ·iOa a !'Oton e 

:axe . 
Photo.

Thos. Dick. 

HH bes11hcy could wh il e she s wam ashore; 
t he chilcll·en S£1Yed, s he reh·ieve(l as much 
of t he gem· as possib le. Capta in Tench, of 
the Fh·st Fleet. \Ya~ inqn·essed by the 
<l ext<>tons maun e1· in which the nat ives 
managed their (•auoe~. They wete often 
.able to t m·li ove1· an upset canoe. climb 
back into i t, and !Jail ou t the wate1·. The 
ca11oe wa::-; turned l>1 · o;;.Hl ~i<.le-on when land
ing on <t hPaeh. 
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'l'he C':IIIO(' in 
UM' . ' l' ht• 4l('<'U
JHiflf~ :.re u:o~inJ,: 
111 u lt i - t lront:;'NI 
li,hiu~ '-ll<':tr:o~ . 

Phot o.
Th os. Die !<. 

Canoes of the type <lescdbecl were , een 
in luge numbe1·~ by the eudy navigator . . 
In 1770 ~aptain Cook saw g1·oups of 
betwe~n IX and twenty ('anoe , in each 
of winch were one 01· two women fish in()' 
ot· gathel'ing cockles on the mud flats, at 
Botany Bay. In l\fay 178 Governor 
Phillip saw fifty canoe~ ~n a b~ach of this 
bay, and in 1789 h is office1·s cou nted fifty
~even on Pol't Jackson tlu l'ing the Sl)l'ino· 
, .h 1 :0.. ~ en t 1e men we1·e making m01·e in the 
woods. · 

Although t he~e canoeH were pool'ly 
mac~e, they set·v('(l the requirements of th.e 
na11Ve,, who made Rome t·emat·kable trips 

LOBSTER OR C'RA YFISH? 

A CORREC'l'ION. 

ON page 169 of t h e l a st issue it was 
;tated that "only o<'casionally is .J a sus 
ctl.atndii taken alo'ng the New South Wales 
or Victm·ian coaRtliues for it much 
Pl'efel'. t he coldet·, more :southe1·n waters 
?f Tasmania''. Th e meaning which it was 
Intended io ('On vey was that it was not 

in 1h r m, 1hPit· 1we<l being \'i1 a l eno ugh to 
o\-el'l·i<le any fear 01· danger iJH"olYecl. 
Long jom·neyx up I'i \"'er~ for tradi n g a nd 
othe1· pm·po~e!'\ we1·e made, but 1 he most 
d:-niltg ,·en tnte.~ were c1·os. ing~ of ~eve1 ·al 
mi les of open Ken from th e coast of Xew 
South 'Yal e~ and YictOJ·ia to islands su ch 
a s 'l'ollgaie, F1·ench. Bt·ns h, Bt·ou gh ton, 
and Uontngu(l. The Ji'iYe I slands' group 
wns a lso visi t('<l by these primitive caJJ.oe
m~n. nnd Capiain 'l~en c.:h l'epol'ted h a nng 
seen th em ~eve1·al mile. ont to sea off 
Port .Jnc.:k~on. :\!any xal>le wa1·riors no 
cloubt p1·ovided tas t y meal. for sha1·ks 
when tlwi t· c·anoe np~e1 on one of these 
hnz<ndous Yo;rag(>~. 

(·ommonly taken on the ea tern coa~t of 
4\m.;1l·ali<1, gene1·ally the "Xew South Wales 
t·egion. It wns not deRired to impose 
poli ti<'al 1 imit~ to its clis:tributiou south
w<ncls, hence the in <'h.lRion of the Victol'ian 
CO<lR1. 

T his c1·ayfiHh occurs abundantly in Bass 
~tt·c-1it whel'e t h ousands are taken off the 
Yietot·ian coastline. 

E.C.P. 


